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Director ESI Health Care, Haryana,
SCO No. 803, Mani Majra (J-I), Chandigarh.

Roll No:- 51001831
Name:- Sohan Lal
Father's Namei Sh. Giani Ram
Address:- Arjun Nagar, Gali No. 4, Majra Basti, Kaitiat 136027

Memo No: 101 / 19 -lEl /20 1 8/ Dated:

Subiecti Appointment to th€*p*ost*of Operation Theatre Assistant (Group_C).

On the recogmendation of Haryana Staff Selection Commission panchkula
vide their letter No HSSC/Confd.Recomrr/i019/3 7i dated 2g.03.2018 you are hereby
offered appointment to the post of Operation Theatre Assistant (Group_C) and postei
at ESI Hospital Sector-8, Faridabad in the FpL 4 @ Rs 25,j00/_ i.M. pluj usual
allowances sanctioned by the Govemment from time to-time on purely temporary basis
following terms and conditions as under:

I The post is temporary_and your appoinbnent will be terminable on one month,s notice on either
stce whrte you arc in the tempomry cadre. This condition will, howevet not be applicable in case

- your services are dispensed with during the Fobation period.
2 On,appointonent /joining you will be required to take an oath of allegiaDce to the Constitutiod of

tDola.
3 r9u :ll!-be goremed by the EARYAIYA IIEALTE DEPARTMENT, OPERATION

TIIEATRX ASSISTANT (cROUp-C) SXR\IICE RIILES 1998 as amended fiom time to
time- ln respect of pay, leaves and all other matters not expressly provided for in the Rules, you
shall be govemed by such other regulation and rules as have bejn/would be framed and adopted

. by the Competent Authority under the Constitutio4jflndia-
4 You will be subject to Govemment Employe€s Conduct Rules 2016 as amended from time to

time and r]aryana Civil Services (punishment & Appeal) Rules, 2016. you will be govemed by
tbe_ provision of the civir seffices Rules and the relevant recruitment and conditioxs of service
Rules as applicabl€ to your post as applicable ftom time to time. For all other matters, not
specifi-ed hereir; you will be subject to rules, regulatioDs, and i[sEuctions of covemment as in
force fiom tim€ to tim€.

5 You will be govemed by NEW PENSION RULES as notified vide no. t/t/2014_1 pension,
dated 18.08.2008.

6 You wil be on PROBATION FOR A PERIOD OF TWO YEARS as per Haryana Health
Department Operation Theatre Assistant (croup-C) Senice Rule 1998 appl;abte to you. which
can be e{ended to tlree ),ears. In case your work or conduct is not found 'satistactory 

during tire
_ period ofFobation, your services are liatle to be teminated foithwith without any notice.7 You must understand that ifany inform;ion/decraration firmished by you in connection with this

apporntment is at any time found to be false or inconec! you wi b; iiable to be dismissed from
service and suitable action shall be taken against you as pei law.8 As you.r character and antecedents have not- been'got verified in terms on covemment
instructions issued vide Memo No. 5213/2005_6 S(l) dat;d the 1gd Ncvember, 2005, therofore, it
is made clear to you that in cas€ subsequently any adverse facts come to the notice of the State
Govemment regarding your chamcter and 

_antecealents, 
your sewices wili be liable to be

terminated without giving any notice.
9 The appoinhrent is provisionar and is subject to the v€ frcation of documents sucr! as acad€mic

qualifications and any other certificates such asTcheduled castes/scheduled liibes/Backward
ClasseyESM,DESM/ OSp/pII, etc. if an, submifted by you. If on verification, rt reveals that the
inftmation given by you is false or incorrect, then your services will t" tui.io"r"a tir.tt.'"itt,
without prejudice to such fuither action as may be takin under the provisions ofthe Indian penal
Code.

10 You must submit-
i) A declaration in rriting that you were not on any previous occasion dismissed liom service
rmder any deparbnent of Govemment or convicted by a Court of Law or no case is pending
against you in any Court ofl-aw.

. ii) ID case you are married,_ you will have to file a aleclaration about non acceptance/giving of
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J:8,ar^dlg 
non ac^ceprance/giving ofdoyrry by you to the oflice as per declararion rn Amexure .:, _ancl ts rn lerms of Co\,eromeot instrucrions jssued!!eNo. ig/li20it4_Zcs f l"rla Jf .uu.zooe.You will fumish a certificate to the effect that youT*" oot ,ooi"-tfr* i"" fi"Jg ,p"r*.YouI seniority will be determiired accorclin

Stalfselection CommissioD. 
g to yoDr position in tie Drerit tist sent by the Haryana

Y^ou are liable to be lransferred an).*here $ igin or oulside lhe Slate ofHarvana.
{ 1o 

."tu59d, rog witi be tiable to s"-e io 
"ny 

o"r",,,J i.;i;"";;;.'"i::-"",ed with rheDefense of India for a period not exceeding ibur years including the period sped: on tain lg ifaiy' provided that-
a) Shall not be required to serve as aforesaid after the expiry of ten years ftom the date ofappointonent and
b) Shall lot ordinary be required to serve as aforesaid after attaining th€ age of forty f.ive yea.s.l 5 You are required ro ftmiih a Medical cerrificate 

"f 
Fit ,".; ;A;l;;;; ?im trre uea;calBoard constituted under Rule 9 of nary-ana civit servi;i"c;;il,ffi;: i'16. you should

. _ appear for medical examination in the ol*ce of civ srr.geor,ia.ijJt.Jx"r,n.,.
16 In case you have.aheady appeareal before tt 

" 
Nr"ai."iS"irJ; ti".y-*".'a"".i;;the past o monthsand declared medically fit, you need nor to appear for the same.In case you ar! abeady employedsom€where on a sazeted post under the Harya"" G""";;;;;j y;;iil irliuoy p.oou""a umedical certificate to lhe depatunenq you may be exemptecl fiom produciag fiesh medicalcertificate provided there is no break in'you. r"*i." arrd io" p.i_*! 

"'"""i'fr*r" ,-rn y*.employer at the time of ioiDins.
17 The appointment is suqect to-ttre final outcome ofcwp No.5272 of20r8 and any other writpetitions pending in the Hon,ble Court.tt 

l]::^-*_" -lllta* ro accept thh off€r of appo*mtment on the above mentioned terms and

ilTi';:kl"hil:i;'".K1:,};.;'Ji:_T.:'i3;'f+#i3,$$K;ffi Ki'i.d;$*;i,1HBE ALLOWED.
19 You will not be entitled to any travelling allowance for the joumgys to be performed by you, foryour nedical examination and forjoining first appointment. " 4- '' '- '"" "

Nole:-l Tbe appointee woulal not be entideal to ahy clairn/ben€fit because of anythitrg

ffi.e;,i1"fi*:.ut* 
rutes & resutarions tefr ro be q;ot€d l;-;bi" i",;;;; any cierical

/I- -a.9 -Administ-rahrveOffi cer
For, Director ESI Health Care, Ilaryana

**''".1"""f 
l!?;Lf .f,lJ/'*,f -l"l;"*f"iff i"**;"*;i_8I civil Surgeon, FaridabadAGirhal is requ".tia tut on ar.iuai oiit r.inl-iali", r,"l"t 

" -uykirdly^be-examined p: f":,."nq int; co.v,t. Service as a ,fr"n'tfr"y u["al l"fo." tf,"

";:il:j:l,Tf 
,"i,i:'ilil*l',"trS#";d!il*.fi.*#,j;:1ffi1"fi i;:u'-o2 Civil.Surgeon ESI Healrh Care, Faridabad f"6i**"a i" 

"fr""t ,i"" iilo*"rr, or rl.,"candidate beforp he/she ioins.3 Medical Supe ntendent, ESI Hospilal Sector-g, Faridabad.
4 !,11"1.f, Hu,y*u Staffselection Commission panchkula to.their confidential Letter No.

fS SC/Confd.Recomm./2018/3 77 dated 28.03.201 8. ^ |
.7 Medical OIIicer (Cab.) for uploading rhe website. i [ ' L

^r-, /-\ , A,:Y)4AZ' fqLJt$.-'l' U
)--t - 1t I Aqmi+is.liative Officer

4.rg .l 
- .. For, Direcro'rpSt {g4!b Care, Haryaoa

es"'- t\> { I


